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HORRIBLE AFFAIR.KtPORTKO FOa THR aWltSTER. 1st op Letters REMAPtrrfo in
the Post Office at Raleigh, en the 1st eMarei.

looo-Iik- e' div and dij i sfill, His point you
i .l.;' j. .t.

i PENFSTLVAIA DEMOCPwVTIC CON
i , . TENTIOJJ

.
' HARaisBi ao, March.. 5. The v Democratic

Slate Convention this morning, i

. The Committee On liesolutions made an unan
imous report declaring that the principle inriolv
ed in the repeal or the Missouri Compromise and

in the Kansas .Nebraska act to wit
that the people shall have exclusive control of
tbear domestic lustitu tions, is the only sure gua
rantee against .agitation in the. nation in regard
to tbe local institutions of the States and Terri
tories: that the uniform application of tbe Dam
ocratid principle in the organization of Territo-
ries for admission into the Union as Statas, with
or without slavery, as tho people may.-- elect,
well as the equal rights of the States, must be
preserved, tbe original compact maintained invi
olate, and the harmony and perpetuity t the
Union preserved. . v

' '
. The resolutions, which were very long, fully

sustained the course of the. .fresident ' v .

The minority of the committee' also reported
endorsing Uov. backers course, as set forth in
his inaugural.

Tar Water, as combined with other simples, by Dr,
Wistarin his celebrated Balaam of Wild Cherry I

a peculiar power over all disesMs of thslirag. Many
physicians have used It in their practice, and generally
with marked success. ,v f ,, ., ,..,, ;m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Chamois, Mo., July 11, 1867.

Mr. E. Bakbk Dear Sir Being ia Virginia a short
tune, I boaghta bottle or your Premium Hitters, and
it has dons me mors good than all the medicine I ever
took in my life. I send yon five dollars, you will
please send me the worth of it in your Bitters by Al
ain C'o.'i Express, to Chamois.

- ', J ' WM. B. H VRLKY.
We do hepe the proprietor may distribute his Bit

ters in every State in the .Union, as they have become
very popular,' and highly recommended by the most
prominent physicians in tbe state. .

?- - i?nce oo cents a bottle.. - , . . ..

Z&'To be had at the Drag Store of Messrs. WIL-
LIAMS a HAYWOOD, Raleigh, JS. C, and by the
principal iraggjsts in this State. Also, by all Drag,
gists in Petersburg, Va.

Orders promptly fllled W addressing .. .
'

- ; E. BAKER, Proprietor,
jan 27 2w '" - Richmond, Va.

A Care for Whooping Cough.
St. Htacwthk, Canada E,' Aug. 21,1856.

Messrs. Setli W. Fowlo A Co. Gentlemen; Several
months since a little daughter of mine, ten years of
age, was taken with Whooping Cough in a very aggra-
vated form, and nothing we could do for her seemed
in any way to relieve her suffering. We at length do- -'

cided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. In three hours after she hafcommenced
using it, she was greatly relieved, and in less than
three days was entirely cured, and is now welL . I have
since reeommended the Balsam to many of my neigh-
bors, who have ased it, and in no case have I known it
fail of effecting a speedy cure. , '. .

You are at liberty to make any use of the above you
think proper. If it shall induce any body to use your
Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confidence iu
it. Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. HyacintEeC
None genuine unless signed I. B UTTS on the wrap-

per. : . mar 10 2t

A Champion in the Field.
CnAftLorrssviLLB, Oct 8, 1856.

Messrs. Dove A Co : Gentlemen My stallion, Mor
gan Champion, got his leg hung on the stable door,
and stripped the skin off' his hind leg about six inches
in length, and two inches wide, making a very senouc.
sore, and I was fearful I could cot use him for six
months. I procured a bottle of your TURF OIL
from Mr. C. T. Patterson's Drug StorS, and applied it
as directed. The swelling has entirely gone, and the
leg is now cured. I consider your Turf Oil far better
than any medicine I hac over used ; certainly it bas
effected the most remarkable cure that has ever come
under my observation, and I have had an experience
of 40 years in the management of horses. You can
nse this as you please. I give it for the public good.

Owner of the celebrated horse Morgan Champion, that
took tbe premium at the State Fair last FaU. '

For sale, in Petersburg, by F. H. Robertson, Todd,
Hinton A Travlor, Geo. is. Jones A Vo n illson A
Alfriend, and K. F. Rives, Druggists.

DUVK A UU., sole Proprietors,
mar 10 4t ' Richmond, Va.

Prof. De Urath's Electric Oil.
Til Nxw Pbactics. Electric cures Pain is the

premonitor of death ; relieve the pain and yon check
the disease.

Prof. De Grath's Electric Oil is the marvel of this
age, for the following (not everything :)

Cures. Kbeumatism often in a aay. .;. -

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, two minutes. . '

Cures Cramp in the stomach, five minutes.
Cures Burns, Wounds, Bruises, one, to three days.
Cares Headache, ifteen minutes
Cures Ear ache, Stiff Neck, Ague, one night.
Cures Piles. Swelled Glands, ton days.
Cures Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Rheam, two to

six days. .

Cures Hemorrhage, bcrotuJa, Abscess, six to ten
days. - !

' ' ':
Cures Frosted: f eet and Chilblains, one to toree

days. J' - .. -. '' 'is-ir-.

Cures Ague and Jk ever, one to two days, and all ner
vous and scrofulous affections. .,. - ,T

' "

Cures Deafness in one to four days.
.Cures all pains in the back, breast, Ac, in two days.

1 ' '; DEAFNESS CURED.
Iji J : Nbw.Havent,- May 19,1856.

Paor. Da Gsath My brother has been deaf these
vers. After trvins many turners ne usea your uu a
few times, and it cured him entirely.

....... -- : XLlttVRU . KCttANXUtA.

Ask Mr. Scranton, who afterwards boftght $50 worth
selL

Ask Mr. WHkius. of Lynchhurjr, if : Charles De
Grath's Eleetrio Oil did not cure him of rheumatism
and strain received from a fall. . .

Ask Bev. Mr. Caldwell, if it did not relieve him of a
severe cough and pain in the breast in one night.

. . . . . .
Ask Mr. Welch, ot tsucuanan, it it na not curs mm
swelled glands in the throat in fifteen minutes, when

the doctor said he would die in a short time. j;

Ask Mrs. Ars-yl-a if it did not cure her of headache
fifteen minutes. , - -

Ask Mrs. Blackford, of Lynchburg, if it did not
cure her of headache in fifteen minutes. ' : i :

-
This Oil is mild,-pleasan- t and , harmless ; ita prop--

ertiee are all for good : children should .have it
sriven to them whett teething and for croup. . Beware

base imitators professing to' make Eleetrio1 OiL
They know nothing or its manufacture, tneir only
aim being to get money ! Look out 1 Beware ! The
only genuine is made at the old establbhmont,' 39,
South Eighth street, Philadelphia; not removed, as
advertised by a base scamb. - Name on the wrapper

nd blown in the bottle. , -
, Paor. C. Da GRATH,

mar 6- -1 m Sole. inventor and maker in the world.

THE ; COQUETTE.!" -

This justly celebrated and .lovely piece of

STATUARY,
- v The production of an
AMERICAN SCULPTOR, "

If. R;:BA RB EE., 0 F VIRQ IN IA ,

Will be exhibited in this Oity, in the Front Room, np
stairs, of SMITH'S BUILDING, during die

" next week. The Exhibition to begin - -

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,"
After which she may be seeh at any hour from 9 in the'Morning until 10 in tbe Evening. k ' " ;

Tickets of Admission 50. cents, season Tickets si.
Children half price.

mar 10 ;.. .;.!. .... -
. . - u 'i

: ' '::, SPRINGria58. ." ;'v
!

; THOM A 8tR MOO A S, :

. waoi.(aAta ANiJ aKTAJi uaAUSR
HATS; CAPS, FURS, STRAW GOODS, Ac

THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTSTNVITES Trade to his heavy 6PRING AND SUM
MER STOCK OF HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS,
which will rompare favorably in finality and price to

ot, sny jobbing hone n aay of the Xivv
eities. . V-n: No. 63, Sypmore Street,

(Old Stand of Major A Moor,) to
Baas 10 lia-- Femnbnrc Vsw

r"" TTFln Ari ti.icn. wa ,....t 'r

tba' fact of - t.,. ..,.,- - I..-5- -- fcll
"bead and ear- s- in love wl h lbebeautiful
statue of Bar bee's 'Ooqnette,M and1 to-d- ay

we reoeiVad frftm Kin.-
-

th- - ft.!lrt.i -
i "it 6 "

which will go to show bow "passingly strange"
this young man baa been affected. "But
lis done:' ,.!.. '

FOa THK R KOI ST IR.
TO BARBERS "COQUETTE.1

wui mou iami oi nann s amigbtersj thou in
whose prweBce the yld, toe young tbe rich, the
poor, the high, the low, the learned and ihe un -
learned,' mMt bow in hunible ubmisHi.n to thy
cnarrtia loou loved one thou has deigned to
smile on me,
'

. And with that (inula so fkir,
And proportion rare,

thou hast seized tor henr without consent plucked

it from out it long reaiing place and exposed
it te tbe cold gaze ofnn un&eling world 1 Pause
a moment, fair creature, look upon that heart

J took deep into its inmost recenwi aco how all
faithful, true aad devoted in its afiections. then
surely thou 'It daith down that envenomed dart of
Cupid' relentless power, which, with deadly in-
tent, seems aimed at that vital part of man. Ob !

look, hare merey and spare that heart I r ' ;
. She smiles so like the sunny smile of Heaven
ah I ya, she smiles, and in that vmile there is an
air of tender mercy, a feeling of deep pent up af-
fection. Ah aha will lake my too faithful
heart to her boHora and cherish it as her own.
meanwhile tbe will with tenderness confide her
own to my care and keeping.

.vt miAt urn exulting in a full bounding hope.
and a fond, pleasing anticipation that "all i well,'
be turns about, and most ttxmdrrftd to behold.

(we learn for the flrrt timely rlfl,n rl i

siehted we mortnk nre"i we ma fmm M fo I

. .... ' . ia &6 atone Lbat haa been so haunUng.our
dnUonlytheerWesmileofrrnmohatl
she feel, bow mdeh I ara her alave, and how very f

a subject to-h-er will,
.

and here we pause breathless,
and shrink: at the contemplation of our awful
our uuvuabu dooml But tiadone!

Oh I that one so fair should Smile, and smile.
and be a viUiaa I" " Woman, frailtv is thv name 1"

But go on thou still fair one sro on in thine
needless career fascinate every soul pierce every
heart exhaust every hidden arrow., but remem
ber thou,

.a
that

a
the

.
day of

.
retribution. will ajtsftredlv

coma lay Beauty, like tbe thorny stemmed rose,
will bold but for a season when summer is o'er,
mark'stthou the change! Thv beaut v.like the flow.
ry blossom haa faded and gone then tbe "poisoned

adder's drop" becomes distilled in thine heart
thou turn 'st from tha remembrance of thine ear
lier and happier (but cruelly sportive) days and
with firm resolve make advance into the dim
vista of coming years, and lot the trst step is
upon tbe thorns of the rosea which were strewn
along thy pathway in life's vernal morn.

in weti per naps i men let tnis great master
piece of American genius, whilst it tIeae the
eye ana grauuee me tenses, leech (as we are in-
formed the artist was designed it should ) one great
moral lesson, tnat Urom m not tcitfunU tht thorn

HAYNES.

THK NEW PROGRAMME AT WASHING- -
' TON.

The President, his Cabinet advisers, and the
Administration party in Congress, have adopted
an entirely new programme within the last day or
two. They have abandoned the plain and distinct
issue of tbe admission of Kansas under the Le--
compton . Constitution, and connected that iFue
with another, a different, and an entirely foreign
question. In a word, they have connected the
bill for the admission of Kansas with a bill for tbe
admision of Minnesota the two States to come
into the Union together.

We are, and have been, the zealous and uncom- -
prottising advocates of the immediate and uncon-
ditional admission of Kansas, under the Lecomp-to- n

Constitution. We have never wavered in our
support of what is called the President's policy on
this subject . We have gone for Lecompton first.
last, and all ' the time And we did so be-
cause we thought the Lecompton Con-
stitution, in every legal and technical sene, had
been tairiv and properly ordained and because we
believed that the rights and demands of the South. '

so far as mere abstract principle was concerned,
would be partially, if not entirely, satisfied by the
admission of Kansas nnder that instrument. We
believed the question of its admission, under the
Liscompton Constitution, involved a test a touch
stone by which tbe sincerity or the hypocrisy of
the professions of Northern men would be demon
strated. We believed, also, that iU admission
thus, upon its own merits upon the merits of the
Lecompton instrument would be the speediest
method of settling the differences net ween the

ortb and the South, and putting an end to all
further agitation and excitement on the subject of
slavery in the Territories. For these reasons thus
briefly stated we have been from the beginning.
and we are still, the warm, earnest, and decided
advocates of the policT of admitting Kansas under
the Lecompton Constitution. "

But this new programme just instituted at
Washington, we object to,' disapprove of. and re
pudiate, out and out. - The bill now before the
Senate for the admission of Kansas and Minne-
sota is an "omnibus bill" of the most odious
character. It is altogether a catch affair a mis-
erable party contrivance which will test nothing,
and settle nothing. It b dosigned to procure
votes for the admission of Kansas, which would
otherwise not be given for its admission under
the Lecompton Constitution, and upon the merits
of that Constitution. It is designed to afford a
refuge a way of escape to members of Congress
from the North, whose timidity, whose unrelia
bility, and whose absolute unsoundness on the
qurstkm of Southern rights will not permit them
to sustain tne policy originally marked out by the
President and insisted unon bv the whole South, of
admitting Kansas under the Lecompton Constitu-
tion, unqualifiedly and unconditionally, and free
from embarrassment witn any other question
whatsoever. It is another, device to blind and
delude the people, and to retrieve tbe sinking
fortunes nf the bogus Democracy, and as such we
repudiate it and shall oppose it with might and
main, aad we call upon the fourteen Southern
Whigs and Americans in Congress to do the same.
It is a cheat and a fraud upon the South.

We havenot the space nor the time for further
remarks to-da- y. We shall resume the subject
hereafter. Richmond Whin. - -

From the Petersburg Intelligencer.
Tbe subjoined statement made by the reguli r

Washington correspondent of the Richmond En--
qnirer will excite equal surprue and indignation.
We can hardly believe it possible that the Secre
tary of war and the Administration, will, from
feelings of obstinacy and rosentfulntss, execute
the purpose Indicated by this writer.. Such con
duct the whole country would pronounce inhuman
and atrocious: :

"Secretary Floyd now declares his determina
tion not to accept of the services, of a volunteer
force, even should Congress authorize the Presi-
dent to call them out. It is the " war of the
Rtsms" the regulars against ' the volunteer sys-- .
tern and so bitter the hostility that the fortifies
Uonaand military outposts are to be striped in
order to reinforce the army in Utah, sooner than
aooept the services of citizen soldiery. When the

n .withdrawn from all the posts, th tchole

hot thA Adminkfr.fi ... !,. n.u.is responsible, , Congress having refused to in-
crease tothe army. . , Will knowledge f thdfaet tltat
the retponnbuth, properi rests on Omartus protect
tM limit of .AelpletM vmnen and children t Msy
not tha people say that a refusal to accept the vol
unteer force for Utah thro as', the responsibility
upon tba shoulders of the Admiaittration ?".-.- "

SnrauiAm AocrpnrT. In Colambui, Gar; on
the 27th 'ult a Mttlfl girlby lb name, of .Georgi
ana Bowell, the daughter of a poor widow,- - in 'a
playful mood was' running from a sister, when
she tripped and fell, and having In her- - hand an
old" case knife whkA bA been worn to a point, ft

ing her death almost instantaneously,- -

The Yirsrinin Senate on Tuosdav nassed the
bill limiting bank bilk to $10 and $20. as

AVi learn from a corresnonilcnt, who has kind -

fy fumklied' uj recouflyV with evral itf ms of
new, that a horrible occurrence was exacted in a
place called the Windham Settlement fight
miles from Tim nionsvule, on the 4th inst
. It slpiears that thtsn place wa.4w one which was
resorted to for the purpose or drinking and negro
trading at all ' times, tha Sabbath day not even
excepted. A committee was formed by the citizens
of the District for the purpose of suppressing such
places of vice and iniquity. On . the 4th inst,
about f 5men, armed, went to this place of resort
tor urinKing. inc iaw prtmKers iiau oeen appriz
ed that tbe igilance. Committee, so called, would
be there, and they immediately armed themselves
for a defence ; when one of the desperadoes fired,
wounding one of the committee. The fire was
returned, killing Caleb Freeman and Abraham
Windham, und seriously wounding E. A. Wind
ham and Thomas Windham, who were living 24
hours after the . Occurrence. Several others were
wounded. : Of the Vigilance Committee, one was
badly cut, and is supposed to be mortally wound-
ed. Two others are wounded, but our correspon-
dent did not ascertain whether they wereconader-e- d

dangerous. Dr; Hunter, of Timmonsvillo, was
in attendance at the scene of the dead and dying.
A Jury of Inquest was in attendance . on the 6th,

jL. A 1 j .L- - '1examining me witnesses in relation w meueaio
of Freeman and Windham. ; . " - .

The above statement may be relied on, as the
fentleman who furnishes it, was at the place the

dreadful tragedy occurred saw the
dead bodies, also those who were wounded, And
obtained his facts from the physician in attend-
ance. Wilmington Herald. " ;

: HOMICIDE. j
On last Saturday afternoon, Mr. Thomas Mon

roe was shot by Arch'd McDougald, and died in
a tew Hours after. Jt appears that tnere had
beed a dispute between the parties about a certain
tract of Land this difficulty which had been of
long standing again caused a quarrel on Saturday.
when as a hear from rumor, McDougald went
after his gun and shot tbe deceased. Tbe parties
were residents of this Country. McDougald bat
made bis escape. baytttemlle Uarounian.

Fatal Accident. On Sunday evening last;
says the Abingdon Virginian a man by the name
of Jesse Alien, of Asho countv. A. (J.. while on
his way froni Abingdon with his team, was in
stantiy killed near Mock's saw mill, on the Lau
rel.- - lie was sitting upon the saddle horse when
the team took fright, was tnrown. over the horse's
head when the wheels of the wagon passed over
his neck and head. He leaves a wife and five
children. . : .

THE VIRGINIA BANKS.
Kichmond, March 4. In the Senate to-d- ay

the bill forcing all the banks of this State to re
sume specie payment on the first of November
next was ordered to be engrossed, in the House
to-d- ay the Orange and Alexandria Railroad ap
propriation bill was defeated by one majority.
line indicates the fate of all the similar bills now
before the Legislature.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 4. Contrary to the po-

sition assumed by Gen. Shields, and other promi
nent gentlemen, the Senate committe on the ju
diciary have completed a report concluding with
a resolution that Minnesota is not a State of the
Union. . This, of course, denies to Gen. Shields
the right which he claims to be admitted to a seat
in the Senate.

Connecticut Politics. The democratic
State convention of Connecticut met at Hartford
on Wednesday lastv The following ticket was
nominated : Governor Gen. James T. Pratt.
Ldeut. ttovernor John Uotton. Kesolutions were
adopted sustaining President Buchanan on the
Kansas question. One account says that Gen
Pratt is a Douglas Democrat. I

COMMERCIAL,.

RICHMOND MARKET.
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register

BY IFM. PANNILL & CO.

Richmond, March. 6th. 1858.
TOBACCO The rec'ta of loose tobacco have

fallen off considerably, but hhds., continue to
flow in freely. But little Carolina tobacco has
vet appeared, we look for large rec'ts from that
quarter in a few weeks. Sales during the past
week have been quite animated and prices have
ruled higher than at any period of this year. We
quote Common Lugs at $41 to 5i ; Good $6 to
$7. Common leaf $6 to $7 ; Good, $8 to $10
Fine $10 to $131.

FLOUR. Shipping demand quite light, and
market unusually dull. Superfine $5 ; Extra
$5. -

WHEAT. Rec'ts, per Railroad and Canal
light, but we note the arrival of several Cargos
during the week. Sales Red, $1 20 to 1 25 ;
White $1 30 to $1 35 : outside figure for strict
ly prime onlv.

CORN. Sales small parcels prime new white
at 60c. Large lots would not command over 55c.
to 571.

EXCHANGE Sight drafts on Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York 21 per cent premium.
Sterling bills 11$ a 11 per cent premium.

PETERSBURG MARKET.
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,

BY DONNAWS A JTOKWSTON.
March 6th, 1858. '

There has been a good business doing in produce
the past week.

TOBACCO. The market has been yery active
tho' the receipts are not large. All descriptions are
wanted.especially good dry icaflor shipment and
manufacturing. We quote lugs at 51 to 7, most
ly at 6 to6j ; common to'good leaf, 6 to 8f; very
good 9 to 13 J. No fine yet in market :

to
COTTON. The market js very firm, though

the business has not been large. We quote at 11
for prime; 10 to 11 for good. V ' s

COKJili The sales are only in small lots at 55
60c per bushel of 56 lbs. ;

;

WHEAT. lne demand uus peen, active and
the sales large, thepnst week, mostly at 1 30 for of
prime white and 1 20 for prime red) common and
fair lots 9.0 to 1 20.

FLOUR. The market is about as last noted, in
with only a moderate business doing at 5 for
Superfine and 6 for Extra ; Family 7 to $8.

SUGARS. A good business has been doing in
Sugars. We quote 2sew Orleans at 8 to 8 : Re
fined 8 to 10 J : Crushed and Powdered 111 to 12. of

MOLASSES. We quote New Orleans 33 to
45; Cuba 30 to 32: S- - H. 25 to 28. .j

BACON The- - market is active with sales'of
Sides at 10 to 11 and Shoulders at 8 to 9, Vir-
ginia hog round dull at 12.

LARD. We quote barrels at 1 0 to 1 1 ; buckets
and kegs 12 J to 14. r

CLOVERSEED. Market active; sales large at
to $7. j

GNANO. There k a large business doing in
the different kinds of Guano. We quote Peru-

vian at $56, Kettlewell's Reese's and Elide Island,
$50 per 2000 lbs. . r

SALT.-- i Sales from the store $1 .68 to 1 65 ;

from wharf I 50.
. ':

: NORFOLK MARKETS,
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,

BY A. M. McPHEETERS A CO.
r Norfolk, March 6, 1858.

FLOUR The receipts for the two weeks past
have been much lighter and some heavy sales have
been made for shipment We .quote as before,
Southern Family, Extra, $5J a 5 ; Family,

CORN White, 60 a 60c. yellow 61 a 61c.;
mixed 58c r.: , -

COTTON We hear of a sale at H ; holders
are firm in their views. . ? .

I -

NAVAL STORES Tar, $1 40 i Spirits Tur-
pentine, 45c.j common . Rosin, . $1 ?? a $ 30
yjne,$3 5Q. v - I.

GROCERIES. Rio Coffin, 11 al2cj Laguayra
a 14 ; .Java 19 a ?0 ; P- - R. Sugar 7 j N Q.

a 8, N, Q. Molaseea 35 a 40. Adamantine
Candles, 2.4 a;26 Sperm 50 j Mould;; 16. Rice,

.ApeVwvian $53 'Mexican If 28 a 30.y -

WttinsfctON'MAKKET, MsTch 6. Turpentine;
Sales yesterday of 50 bbRat $2 6y lor virgin
and yellow dip, and $1 55 for bard. iRoain$l,-1-0.

Tar, 1 55-- Cotton, 10 to 1 1 . Staves, W. O.
bbl. $14. Timber, $5 a & per M. ;

cPKOCKKDI-Tt- W OF TDK BOARD OF COM.

r .A nyUr montUvtin? of the ,r was
' Mi at tliCity'HuH on Ft-Wa- r "evenifig last.
! t?U Mwm. Rarrion. ( Mhv. Clayton..
' Hutehu

i V" irocJ5nes of the Wt mating wwe road

-- I TU AInvr rpJ a emnmnhi'atitn frbiii ilr,
John Snelman, Cantaln'of Fire CompaiTy, No. I

thai hU engine nwd1 "cleaning, th hw
t H .u.i .w.,r.i-;- n MhA nfroirv S tttAi-- nA

1 Mjegted t the Board the propriety of buying a
new engine. - -

0n rootIon 0f Mr. Root, a commitiee of one
was appointed to consult with Mr. llesselbach, as
to thn cost of repairing the engine, hosi &c., of

Company, rJo. I. air. uuyton was appoint
ted on the committee. -

On motion of Mr. Tucicer, capt. spelman was
added to the committee, and, the committee was
authorized to have air the repairs made to the en
gine and hose that they deemed necessary.

A communication was read froni Mr. James D.
Nnnti,- - petitioning the BJrd to exempt him from
the payment of city poll tax. - He th-mg- that
the act of the Legislature exempting persons over
45 rears of age from State poll tax also applied to
the City. ; v;

The members of the Board were of opinion that
the act did not and could nol apply to tbe city,
and on motion, the petition Wa laid on the table.

A bill was presented from air. 1 nomas John
son for 13V loads of rock, ffr street paving.',. He
was allowed 25 cents per load. !

V-.-
.

Mr. Johnson presented a communication to the
Board, offering to furnish the city 'with street and
building stone, and to load the wagons, at 40 cents
per load."' ' ; - ! '

On motion of Mr. Tucker, Mr. Johnson's prop- -
osition was accepted,

. . . .r j ii... V1. a V rii jwibiw w iKmaiNi w iaimnN
tions of the Board he had consulted Mr. Kemp
P. Battle on .the subject of the election of a collec-
tor of th taxes due for last year from the citizens
residing in- - the new city limits, and presented to
the Board Mr. B's opinion, which was read by
Mr. Marriott The opinion was a very long and
elaborate one, and clearly showed that the Celloc-to- r

of the city for last year, having been debarred
by the action of the Court from making said col-

lections during his term of office,.' and a new and
different Collector having been chosen the present
year, the old collector could not legally make the
collections now. The new collector was shown to
be the proper officer to collect said taxes.

Mr. Hutchins said that while he would prefer
the selection of Mr. Andrews, the old collector,
for making the collections in question, he should
be governed by Mr. Battle's opinion, and there-
fore moved that Murray, the new Collector, be
appointed to collect the taxes due for last year
from those residing in the new city limits. On
the motion being put, the vote stood four in the
affirmative and four in the negative. ' The Mayor
saia uisi wniie ne preierrea giving, iuu ixuuxTing
to Mr. Andrews, he thought it, hi duty to be
governed by what appeared to be the law in the
matter, and would therefore cast his vote in favor
of Mr. Murray, which of course elected him.

On motion, Mr. Battle's account of $25 for bis
opinion was allowed, though several of the mem
bers thought the bill exorbitan t

Mr. Root called the attention of the Board to
the objections to the Citizen' GuarCL He said
that he had conversed with a large number of
persons on the subject and had not found the first
one in favor of the Citizens' Guard ; he therefore
moved that it be abolished.

Mr. Tucker said he thought such a proceeding
would have the appearance of child's play.

Mr. Root said it was no child's play for a man
who possessed no property, to be compelled to
walk guard.

Various other'members ex press edjopinions. when
the vote on Mr. Root's motion to abolish the Cit
izens' Guard was taken, with the following result :

Aff, Messrs. Root Turner, Smith, andSorrell t ;

At, Metsrs. Clayton, Marriott, Hutchins, and
Tucker 4.

The vote being a tie, the Mayor said that he
regarded the system of Citizens' Guard as unjust,
and furthermore, ne baa issued warrants against
several persons who were found to be possessed of
no property, and the law agamst tbem was inop
erative, .lie, therefore, voted in --favor of Mr.
Root's motion. So the Citizens' Guard was abol-
ished.

Mr. Turner moved that a night watch of six
persons be appointed, and that they be allowed
one dollar per night each.

Mr. Marriott moved as an amendment that the
members of the night watch be allowed $2 per
night each.

' Tbe amendments was voted down, and Mr.
Turner's motion was then carried by" the follow-
ing vote : Ayes, Mesers. Clayton, Smith, Hutch-
ins, Turner and Sorre.ll 6 ; Noes, Messrs. Mar-
riott Boot and Tucker 3.

Mr. Hutchins moved that the ordinance go into
operation n Friday night next.1 Carried.

On motion of Mr. Root the Mayorjwas author-
ized to call out a guard any night before' next
Friday night if n thought it necessary.

Mr. Msirriott moved that a Committee of three
be appointed to make out a schedule of the arti-
cles necessary to be listed when the census of the
city shall be taken. Carried. -

Mr. Root nominated Mr. W. J. W. Crowder
as census-take- r, j and said he thought Mr.'C. the
most suitable. person for such a task, as his exten-
sive ' acquaintance with the citizens eminently
fitted him for it

Mr. Hutchins nominated the Clerk of the Bimrd,
Mr, J. J. Christophers, for the office of census-take- r,

r -

The vole being taken, Mr. -- Christophers was
elected by the following vote: For Mr. Christo-
phers Messrs. Clayton, Smith, Hutchins, Turner,
andSorrell 5. For Mr. Crowder Messrs. Mar-

riott Tucker, and Root 3.
Mr: Root, from the Committee on Pumps, stated

that the Committee had concluded it was expedi-
ent to keep in use the present year the wooden
pumps, as most of them are now new and in good
repair. The Committee had allowed $210 to
keep the pumps in repair during the year.

It was stated that there were ;2i pumps belong-
ing to the city. The report was accepted.

Mr. Smith moved to take. flora' the table his
motion in regard .to the Tepeal of the hog law to
which was tabled at , a previous meeting of the
Board. . '- --

. ",- -
Mr. Hutchins advocated the motion, and spoke

earnestly in favor of the repeat of the hog law.
Mr. Smith's motion was pm and" the vote bet-

ing a tie, it was negatived by the casting vote of
the MayoK ' -

Mr. Spelman, Captain of Fire Company .No. 1,
stated to the Board that he : bad been deputed by
the Com'ytocnll then-attenti- tothe scale of fines
of the officers and men for neglect ofddty, the pres-
ent fines being so large (ranglii fromj$20down to
tl ) as to render the Taw 'enforcing, fi nes inopera-
tive He said that the Company thought they
ought to have control of their own "affairs, to col-

lect their fines, keep their funds, &c Mr. Spe
man thought a good volunteer Company might
be organized if the Company were allowed the
privilege of regulating their own affairs. The 6

present Company was not large enough to work
their engine, as it was so heavy as to require re-

lays
all

of men in order to ' keep it in operation for
any length of time. " ! ; '

On motion of Mr. Marriott, both 'Fire Compa-
nies were authorized to collect their own fines and
control their own affairs. ' ;

Mr. W. N. Andrews stated to the Board that
he had been requested by Mr. Lynn Adams,
Captain of Fire Company No. 3, to call their at-

tention to repairs needed on the apparatus of his
Company.

On motion, Messrs. Adams and Clayton were
appointed a Committee to employ Mr. Hesselbach

make all necessary repairs to the apparatus of
said Oomnany.- s. . t t.r ;

On motion, the Board adjournjed till 'Friday
evening next - f?:e ; ;:

Im Ltrcs:. The Supreme Court of the United .

State have decided that Ml1.' Thomas Green, pres-
ent owner of the. Fauquier (Ta.) .White Sulpher
6prings,- - a entitled to a tract of ian4 1" the State
of Texas numbering" ninety three thousand- - acres, 13
and valued at more than two millions of dollars. T

So says the Warren ton" WfcjgVI ; ' ' 'TV "'
AFiqfglii ;Ap,iiiiNTiPK MjjC Jassed. t

A dispatcli from v New: t Orleans says that the i

Louisiana Legislature, oaTuesday;.i passed-- a bill
authorizing a company already organized to im-

port from Africa x,500 free blacks to be Indentured
atyre ntioea fox the term of fifteen years.
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UNIVERSITY OF FREETHE and popular knowledgo, organised tor ta
purpose of arresting the evils of worthless aad scm
rious nostrums, and supplying families with reliable
Domestic Remedies, have sold te Messrs. J. A C J.
Cowles, of ElkvUle, N. C, an assortment of their val
uable compounds, vii: -

Rowland's Tonic Mixture, for the cure of Agss, tUj
. " Syrup of Blackberry Root, for the son tt

Diarrhoja, ete .
The University Remedy for Lang Complaint, eU.j

" Dyspepsia, or Ialigestiesv M

" u " i " CoUve Bdwels, (PUJj)
" " - Sore Eyes,

" "Ear ache and Dsafuesa,
Tooth ache,

, " . " Fever aad Ague, (lo form U
i . Puis,) :

" Cholera, etc.
Unlike the various nostra nn efthe Aay, these

dies depend upon their merits for popularity. The
are to bo had of the Messrs. CwlVx Elkvills, aad
of their Agents, as follows i

A. C. McIaUAh, Tayloraville; Jena Flak, Coaeord j
James M. Allen, Milton ; Alexander MoAlpla, Yaa-oeyvi- lle

; W. C. Walker, Persimmon Creek ; 8. T. Good,
ing, Newborn; Jam N. Smith, FkyetteviUsf Wil.
liam M. Farabee, Shady Grove; Cat id H. Pool, A

Creek; Transon A Bro., Pfa&lswai A. T. Ion.
ly, Salem F. S. Marshall, Halifax i W. Levi Love,
WaynegvUle; B, Bams A Sod, PoUoksviUe) H. P.
Helper, Davidson College , , W. IL Lippitt, Wilmingtea;
Dr. A. O. Bradley, Wilmington j Henry Culpepper,
Eliiabeth City; SaUeriield A Williams. Boxbore
Samuel Young, Asheborough ; . David 3trrilL La
Grange; R.S, Long, Rockingham; R. D. Mesaly A
Co., Clinton; W. A. Dash, Walnut. Core; Josiah
Cowles, Jr., JonesvOls: J. A A. C. Cowles, Hsantoa-ville- ;

Lucas A G. J. Moore, Goldsborougb.
mar 101 yrfej

, THE WEEKLY .SOUTH.
THE; INSTANCE OF MANT PERSONS INATdifferent parts of the eonntry, I have resolved to

issue a Weekly Edition of tbe South. ; -

This Edition will contain tbe ehW Editurial sad
Literary articles of the daily paper, hesldss a nria
of news and' communications.

The WEEKLY SOUTH will be seat to single sV
scribers for one year on the at of III bat
clubs of three or more, wlQ be furnished at the follow-in- g

rates: - ,
For three copies, i ', v - $S 00

; fivo . ,... ' . i. . T M .

.'".ton . .-- oa
In every ease the money uut aocempaay the erdar.
The first number of the Weakly Boat will be Issued

in a few days. Parsons wishing a complete file mast
send their names in Immediately - -

ROGER' A P&Y0R.
Richmond,' Va March 10. -

HE FIRST OPENING FOR THE
season at W. IL A R. 8. TUCKER'S, will take

place on Wednesday, March 10th, when will be dis
played a choice earortment of Skirts.

Tha Gossamer,- - ; . ,
" ' Extension, ,' .. i r

;" Adjustible Bustle, f . , . 1 .

Union, ..'' ." Steel Spring' Skeleton,".
" Plain Troop. " ; '

' ? ' : :. .
Aisoi- the FAMOUS BALMORAL.

mar 10. - -
. . , . . i

ATS-T- O BE FOUND AT VT.' HVJfc
R. S. TUCKER'S, Bebee's selebrated Hats.

Price $3. . . - , . . ssar 10

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, As.
Spring Trade, 1S5S. --

.rfllUIR A : STEVENS,- -'
.

"j : iveoarvns AspTTAtsas ni '

English, Trench, Germaa aad Asnerlcaji
. Gaads, '

, .

NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OFHAVE Goods, embracing all arUoi4
usually sold in houses of their kind, to which they eail
the attention of tbe North Carolina and Virginia Mer-
chants. . Our stock has keen selected with mack car,
and we feel confident ws eaa give satisfaction to par
chasers in every particulars . !

Best Baltimore Stone Ware at Factory priees.
Particulsr attention paid to packing (oods for trans-

portation. 4 WM. AUGUSTUS MULE,
' SAM'L STEVENS.

' -
' NoJ 55, Syoamors street, v

'mar 10 ' ; - ' Paterssnrg, Va.

1858. SPRING TRADE. . ISM.
GEO B JONES A CO., DRUGGISTS,

' No. 125, Sycamor Strut, PeUrtburf , Vm.

INCREASED FACILITIES FORWITH and an enlarged stock of
Genuine Drags, Pore Medicines, Paiatsr

- Oils, Dye-Staf- fs, Perfasaery, It. ' ,
We are prepared, at our new location, te serve on.'

friends and the pnblio, by WHOLESALE and RETAIL
on the most favorable terms.

;...,- -! . GEO! J0EES A CO. '

Petersburg. March II.
AGENCY. THE UNDERGUANO as subagents of Mr. Wsa. F. Mur-

doch, of Baltimore, general agent of tbe " Philadel.
phia Gnan Company,' are prepared to furnish deal-

ers aad farmers with Corambiaa," " Neraesa," "gem-- ,
brero aad other Phesphatie Gaaaos, as low as they
eaa be bad in smy market.

JTbese Guanos are all inspectad by the Maryland
State Inspector, aad all we sell will bear his tonne. -

They have been well tested and are a ska a.aad dm
rable fertiliser. .V H. C, HARDT A CO. . .

Peter burg, March 10.

, t SID5EY JLt SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND CJOTJKSKXLOB AT LAW,4

;sf' Ssaithfierd. N, C ' ' . '',

ATTEND RSOULARLT, THE COrNTT"WILL Superior CoaTts of Wake, Johastosv CSa.- -'

berland, Harnett aad Wilaoa. AH neatness en traits 4
his ears will receive arostft altostina. -

imut mci-i-
, tuu .io-wun- rr J lurri IK loo

better. Webave clj too thisin'all candor,
and in the same candid spirit we"- - tell you
that a sense of dnty w:ll iinpel us to press
tbe question nppo-- yoa. and atthee extract so
answer from yon or show jou np as an aspi

rant fur the o&a f Governor, wbo proposes
either to tax. the people grievQOMy or baud
railroads with moonshine-promise- s. JIJUU,
on rtvoir. ' ' : ' -

,

ELECTIOX of ji;di;e in tirgima- - mm

. . ...A GOOD SIGN. ,. ;
:.,t. iA IT.-- ... rt f v.n

Esq of Charlotte, has been elected J udge
in the Halifax - (Va.) Circuit, vice Judge
Leigh resigned. We bold this to be a good
sign, insomuch as, in this election, qualifloa- -
tions, not politics, were locked to a thing
of rare occurrence in tha Democraoj-ridde- n

State rf Virginia". - We know Mr. Marshall
well, and do not. believe a better selection
could have been made.v !

,

Tmr COQUETTE."
The exhibition of this beautiful piece of

Stataary was toot commenced n' yesterday,
on account'ef the non-amr- al of: some of tbe
articles easentisl ' to its' proper display, bnt

i s" :i v.t.il i j -

wc .wm F"ww w
exhibition to-da-v. t Wedneadavt when all will I

w t 4 I

K. . nnlt. .Tn . arttafTjt I--- --rrYr-v -- ; --- 7

work wbtee ia represented to be of superior I

merit to- - Powers world-renown- ed Ureek
Slave. .Purely, no lorer of the beautiful
and refined will fall lq secure sesson ticket

THE WEATHER.
The snow, hail and nria tof the last few days

have rendered the weather any thing but pleasant.
The ground is ' now covered with . snow to the
depth of one or twa laches. . . . ,.' s

NEW YORK EXCELSIOR.
This ia the title of a new weekly Journal just is

sued in that citv the lint Ne. of which we have
received. It is a lrg handsome sheet, and very
much, resembles the Kew York Ledger. The

Excelsior, will contain "choice literature, news.
current events, historical sketches, and tales of real
life." Tba Editor mentions tba names of a num
ber of well known and talented author and
authorcmiei who will contribute exclusively to its
columns.' And, as an inducement to subscribe to
the paper, the publisher says (although be wishes
it to be distktiy understood that his journal is not
a " Gift Enterprise") that he will give presents to
his subscribers, varying in value from $1 00 to
S3 00 nothing worth laaa than the first sum be
ing sent carefully pack to any part ofthe United
.states. The paper is published everr Saturday
by Albert Palmer, 385 Broadway, and edited by
Alex. D. Munson. Terms $2 per year in ad-

vance, or 4 cts. per cipy.

NEWS ITEMS.
The steamer Europe arrived at New York on

Saturday with Liverpool dates to the 20th ulL,
being six days later than previous advices. The
TurkWh Roar-Admir- al, Mohamet Pacha, came
passenger in the Europe. There was nothing
later from China, but details of former advices
how that Canton Is virtually in possession of tbe

British.
In Parliament the British government has been

defeated on the law introduced by the adminis
tration to amend tbe law relating to murder and
conspiracy, upon an amendment offered by Milner
Gibson, which censures ministers tar replying to
the French -- minister's (Walewski) dispatchl'but
professes readineas to amend the laws upon due
nvestigation. The vote was .215 for ministers,

and 234 for Gibson's amendment. "!-- -

Cotton closed arm at an advance of d. PIour
very dull and last Quotations barely maintained.
Ifhcat qict but (teady. Corn dull and declined

a Is 6d. Consols 97$ a 97.
A meaaenger bas arrived at Washington from

Caniaa, with tbe journal of the Lecoraptoa Con
vention and the evidence taken before the Com-

mission to examiae the alleged frauds. It is a
voluminous document.

. . ,
" It is said that the investigation reduces th vote
ia Kansas from upwards of 6,700 to 2,500. -

The ninety days allotted the Virginia legisla
ture for the transaction of business, naring ex
pired on Saturday last, and more than one-thi- rd

of tbe members bt4ng opposed to prolonging the
win, the two Houses eJjurned.' die on Sat

urday la4 ; but as a large amount of the public
buaincas was unattended to, Governor H isc im
mediately issued a proclamation calling an extra

wion." ":
."" "..,:' -

A correspondent of tbe Petersburg Express an-

nounces the dVath of Misa Bettw Howe irhite,
an interesting young lady, at Ridgeway, 2f. C,
from injuries received from the accidental ignition
4" her clothing by firo. . . -

A fire occurred in Petersourg on Sunday night
which destroyej the greater portion of tbe stock
of clothing in the store of Messers. Noah Walker
A Co, and greatly damaged the milioery stock of
Mrs.' Cairna, wbo lived above the store. Tbe
luildingwas damaged to the extent of some $1,500.

- Death of CoM-Txaa-
r. A .dispath from New

Turk announces the death of Com.' Matthew C.
Prry, of the "litd " States .navy, which event
took place in that city Thursday morning. The
deceased Was a native .ot Jlhode Island, and en-

tered the navy in March, 1809, about forty-nin- e

year ago. During that long period beserved his
country with great efficiency and honor, and but
a few years ago carried out successfully the ex-

pedition to Japan. Over twenty-fiv- e years ofhis
life were spent at sea, and sixteen more on shore
duty- - .

A Mobu. Fiaic-r- lt k said that Messrs. Gales
A Seaton, of the National Intelligencer, Washing-
ton, IX C ' partners for forty-fiv- e 'tears In the
puMbiftg HwUiesa, never bad a difference of
opinion on poutitfal questions, and never a jar or I

niHundersUnding of any sort. ! They have never I

knowa a division of interest from their common
eolf-'T- ach has ' always

"

drawn whatever . ne
che. and for mora than thirty years past there
bae never been a. settlement of accounts between

' - "''thetiK-- -
' ' " ' ' ",!' :- i (

RxnTortATiox or X a.T ax Orricxaa There is
said to be much rejoicing in Washington among
tba naval officers who' fell under' the ban of the
late naval board,' on" acccount of the passage on
Wednesday in the 'House 'of jbe Senate resolu-

tion authorizing the Presiden t to examine tha re
cards of the cases of officer beore.the bite naval
coorts of inquiry in whidl j the officers have not '

been recommended for restoration to the service,
and In. such cases, .where, he fepf opinion, thai
jmtice has not lwn dona to .vtxniaate then to be
rumd a Uh full rank and pay as if such officer
bad never been Jupuuwd by the naval board

-- Oars ate th plans of Mr delightful p

tavarprd f party rage to live like WW.

RALEIGH, X. C.
. t

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 1,1ett.

TV Vvt' r.uVjr rryanU Jo mi srAo u
. in fiturif Httrikmtio es out mf its nmtmhtr.- - It

nttls turn, mmt ttrtyrr

r- -i JWaeis,yWruMe V-i-teJ SlU$
it fatvrof LXmlrllmtUmx, tkerryr the Rmltigk

SU --UrJ Lrt "not rryrJ kirn m of Ike wcm- -
A PtmaermtU wrfy." hmt rrelt. Aim,

j'kLMi AImk. ultri rtp-Jf- tti kit." KaL

THE STANDARD MUST KXCl'SE AVS.

The Senior Kditor of tb Raleigh Slsndat J,
not content with Damping papal powers and

eierciiing them ia a spirit, of. grinJing ly--

ranoj at the expense f sneiabers of h' own

party, is --bout to undertake to say who ara,

and who are not. Whir and American.
Tha, in Lb last Issue, he re-pr-od oes and

eaJorsea the sillJ and no true charge 0at jre

hive "haaW down onr flt. Now, we

te4 to tbe firudictioo of na'Sfindird.- -

Were we a member or bis own . party, we

would, with all oar personJ repct for Lira

indignantly spurn any attempt of bis, either
arrogantly to dictate to is oi drive as front
tbe partJ De overate aabcait to be tbas
Doe-le-d by a tnstt wbooi thiy hsVjs made

what be is, as a reward for grow' political
WgiversaiioB, let tbem do it and bf thank

fnl if tbej art not rwqnired servilelj to sub

mit to more orrrtaaiTC and tyrannical ezae

tioos. lUoled down oar. flag, qnoth 'a.
Well, we d not know that r shoald Uke
such a charge against n. coming from the
Senior Editor of the Standard, at a grave

onet for that gentleman baa hauled down bis

flag, and doubtless thinks it a Terj trifling

operation a mere matter of moonshine i not
oolj to abandon ever? principle, bnt tarn
around and make sarsga end relentless war
upon each. and erery .card'oal point of the
creed which be once aolemalj professed ff ith
in thus showing to tbe tery life the truth
of the adage that "a renegade is worse than

ten Turks." So much for "hauling down

fiag- s-

As a jast snd fair man, howerer, wbo

kaows and feels tbe inSrmt'ies of our fallen

nature, we are, will lug, if our neighbor does
not become too exigrm, to make all due al-

lowances for tbe fretfulneaa be may exhibit,
and the fantastic capers be may eat la the
sore dilemma in which bis ambition has
placed him, and as an evidence of oar kind
feeling-- for hi no, we advise Litn not to exhibit

- such an overweening anxiety "to be Governor.
We admit that "Governor Ho'dcn'' would
eoaod "sonorous" very sonorous, a sonorous
ia Uat as "sonorous brass." .We know that
it woald make yon bold up your bead when

sitting at a 10 o'clock dtjttuu a h fottrcMte,
at the Is'atiooal in Washington, to read in

the National Intelligencer inch a paragraph
as tbe following . "We leans that bis Ex-

cellency Got. flollen," of North Carolina,
arrived in his eity yesterday evening and took

lodgings at tbe National Hotel. . Wa hear
that the Governor is lookiog remarkably welt"
This would be all eery nice indeed. But tre
mast not be too anxious. We mast remember

that "vaunt'rng ambition orerlsape itself, and
breaks its own neck. Take advice then.- - And,
to begin, yon made a great blander by first
making Mr. MeRae oat a very small affair

then attacking him more and more at
Lngtha an tl, ia your last psper, yon let slap
a battery at him of snore than Urte coJtrmiu.
Now, tbe inference from this is not only legit-

imate, bat irresistible that yon bare entire-

ly changed your opinion that yon have
found that Mr. McRae is a pretty large af-

fair that he is giving yon a confounded deal
of trouble, so much indeed, tr-a-t yon 'are
willing- - to sacrifice tbe Standard as a news-

paper, in order that you may devote it en
tirely to the demolition of your ngly custom-

er, Mr. MeRae. Sir, we 'tell you frankly,
joar ambition has swallowed np your usual
cunning beg' pardon, tact. The grievous
mistake yon have , made by this eondaet is,
we fear, now without a remedy. But there
are other mistakes yon have made. Yon have
shown an uttr want of confidence as to the
riht of your ova position Jy bttinattly
rrfusing to Jisevts tht land qtttxtion vith
axjSoJy. Tkit error you msy correct. Not
on the tva, however, for, from what we
bear, yon are rather too moving a speaker for
the stamp, although yoa shine with undivided
brilliancy in Educational snd Agricultural
Oration, carefully prepared all of which

are, no doubt, very well in their way. Toa
must disenss the land issue ia the Standard,
instead of giving np its columns to the biog.
raphy of a nun whose opposition you affect
to despise. Again, you have egregioasly
blundered when you told tbe-pub-

lic that you
advocate taxes for internal improvement, and
that though tbe people have been taxed for
improvements from whidi they have not re-

ceived one cent of profit, they pay their taxes'
cheerfully. Now, such 'assertions would bo

puerile and absurd, were .not your oljeeJ
pajpaue, ana. its pajpaouity snows a great
want of your usual cunning we beg pardon,
Uet, When you used thia laognageyoji
were bidding for Western votes. You have
eommirted yourself o tbe immediate prose--
cuioo af the "Weatera Kx tension,7 withbal
present rcsoureee of .the State, (remember
jour attack on Geo. Dockery last winter
imttr ,) and, as a .candidate, as well as
an Kdito- -, joa baring subjected yourself to
searching iaquirica as to the tacde in wbick
jcu propose, we thJl .tail orrelvei of these

This point joa must meet. Try
as j,u nuy, eat and ahuS;, twUtand tars.


